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Candidate \ e platforms at presidential forum
”'1 Tommy O'BrienStaff Writer
Candidates for the office of student bodypresident presented their platforms Sundaynight at WKNCs presidential forum. All 13SBP candidates answered questions andtold listeners what they would do in office.

.Billy Maddalon. a junior in politicalseience. spoke first. and called for thedevelopment of an oral section to the Testof English as a Foreign Language tTOEFLlthat foreign teaching assistants must take.
“This will better aid in breaking down the

language barrier that exists in some of ourclasses." he said.
Maddalon also said he wants to researchstudent feeling about WKNC programmingand the proposed drug policy. He said healso wants to restore balance to undergraduate fulltime instructors versus part-timeinstructors.
Another objective is to appoint allmember commission to study and todevelop alternatives to current universitypolicy regarding black students and faculty.he said.Maddalon said his commission would

differ from other minority affairs committees because it would “deal with one specificissue . . . and that is African Americanfaculty and student problems at N ('. State "
The commisssion would report directly tothe SBP and “not only point out what theproblems are . . .but also offer somealternatives that l might be able to go to theadministration with and try to effect changethat way." he said
Frank Hyman. who is running under thename Kilgore ('ondor. is a junior inlandscape architecture.Hyman said he wants to be elected

spokesperson for those who are willing towork for change at NCSU.
“Specifically I want to work and deal withthe two things that we all share...aconcern for the next generation and aconcern for the quality of life on Farth." hesaid.
Hyman said he wants to deal withremoval of barriers to the handicapped.which he said the university is not doingenough about.
"If the administration can afford to putthe tttne and energy that it has into(.‘entenmal ('ampus. then ll certainly has

the time and energy to deal With ttheicritical issue of public access for handi-capped people." he said.Hyman said he also wants to open daycare facilities on campus sfor students'children and increase ecological awareness
Terry (iuilian. a junior double-majoringin speech-communication and Spanish. saidshe wants to proclaim next year the “year ofthe undergraduate
"I feel that too much money is beingspent on research and not enough on the

See SBP, page h’

Hall Council hears

Slippery When Wet
Physical Plant employee Pete Black cleans the bottom of the
Student Center Fountain. Black used the hose to spray the

MARC KAWANlSitt/SIAH

built up dirt in the fountain so the Phy5tcal Plant can pumpwater into the fountain next week.

Faculty Senate considers arts proposal

By Hunter GeorgeSenior Staff Writer
The Faculty Senate heard a proposal for a“Friends of the Arts" program Tuesday during itsbiweekly meeting. The program would link artsand sciences at the university.The proposal states that “NCSU has theobligation and privilege to link the arts andsciences through collection. preservation. study.participation by and presentation to students andcitizens of the state and region."
Ron Butler. associate vice chancellor for

Student Affairs. presented a report identifying theorganization and objectives of the program.“A Faculty Senate endorsement could be thecatalyst for this program.“ Butler said. “By yourendorsing this concept. you would be saying for ‘
the first time in the history of this university thatthe arts are an important and essential part of thisinstitution."Butler outlined the six major objectives of theorganization.
He said it would assist the university inestablishing arts courses. events. and organiza-tions and would create a climate in whichstudents will be motivated to participate. Theprogram would also assist with the developmentof private resources to support excellence in artsprograms. and obtain the faculty‘s and ad-ministration‘s endorsement of the philosophicalpremise. mission and objective of the Friends ofthe Arts.Finally. he said. it would establish a strong linkbetween the arts and sciences at N.('. State and

would project a long range plan for artsdevelopment on campus so that the arts will notbe a temporary attraction.
“There is a theater endowment board thatsponsors Stewart Theater and Thompson The-ater." Butler said. “If we could put all that underone (program). we could coordinate ourfundraisers. That is important because studentfees keep us at the same place— there is nomargin for excellence.“The resolution was sent to committee.In other business. the Senate discussed its standin relation to a March l5 memorandum fromblack students to Chancellor Bruce Poulton. andhis reply in a news release last Friday.The memorandum addressed the low numberof black faculty. the low graduation rate amongblack students. and the lack of an African-American studies program.
In his reply. Poulton said the problem was “notexclusively tblacki students' concerns. biit theconcerns of North Carolina State University." Healso said the university needs to improvegraduation rates among the students. establish amore identifiable African-American studies program. require that all faculty and staff attend aracial awareness workshop and address the racialimbalance within the athletics administration.particularly the football program.“We agree with the chancellor that this is auniversity problem." said Tom Honeycutt.Faculty Senate chairman. “That is why we haveassigned our own communications comtnittec thetask of studying the situation to see what can bedone front our end."

The Senate also heard the first reading of aresolution on a University ("turned on Under»graduate Education from Biuce Bee/er. chairmanof the Academic Policy (‘ommittee
The resolution states it is the job of this“faculty body to provide leadership and continu-ing attention to the general education require-ments for undergraduate students."The council‘s function will bepolicy for undergraduate general educationrequirements and to develop evaluation procedures for policy implementation. The councilwill also monitor this implementationThe resolution establishes the provost as thechairman of a 25-member council. Provost NashWinstcad said it was not essential that he chairthe council. as long as his office is represented.
The Senate also heard the revisions proposed

for Faculty Senate election processes froin BobFearn. chair of the (iovernmcnt ('ommittee.Fcarn said the Senate has the opportunity tochoose between two systems of yotmg: themajority system with one possible runoff; and thelow score preferential system which eliminatesthe need for runoffs."Both of these systems are intended to cutdown the number ol runoff situations." learnsaid.But this year‘s laculty Senate officers wereelected to the WW 8‘) term under the old process.Sen. Ray long. a professor iii crop science. waselected vice chairman and Sen l l'L'tl ( orbiii. also
a professor in crop science was elected secretaryl.|t/abcth Suyal. this year‘s \icc chairman. willpreside as chair over the Senate ncyt vent

to establish

Financial Aid office cracking down on students
By Tor BlizardStaff Writer
Many students fail to pay back

graduate or lifelong NCSU students
The fund began Wllll 87.000 lastsemester. Mills said. and now all of

the money is tied up with students
February and 18March l8.
were due to be paid off at the eiid ofmore

Betty ( urtttt. adtninistratiyc secrc

are available for more loans
"\VclCl'lllstudents“The students are the loscis

were due had hoped that the shortloan would help to benelitbut it httsiit " \lills said
short term loans from university who havcyetto repay tlicirloaiis. tary for Student (ioyernment. said
services. and 0”le HUN) \llldt‘lm Sincc thc program began in that she couldn‘t understand “hi Similtu problems huyc occurred
arestiffering bccatiseofit \‘member. ,3” students mu. been students have not paid back then with the short m”, loan program

Officials in N.( State‘s Student mum] loans ranging lroni S30 to “Hm" available tliiougli the I inattcial Aid
(iovcrnincnt and financial '\ltl Slim Over half of these students She dud thc \[ttdcnlsuc'lt'ilslyc'tl if oflicc in llaiiis lltill llits program
office are having piohlciits with have not i'cpaid their loans. Mills they understood the terms of the llllL‘l\llllillllll.' sttnlctth-I ”MHIHUIH
students failing to pay back lhctr \‘ml - loan Students also signed pro loan ol \lllil. \lllC to by“ Will \Ulll'”
loans. lltc (,4 N“ML-ms with outstanding ”“Wm “ms“ ‘iilllllll 1h?” 'i “4"le “‘1" month
Money has itiii out. said sccicttiiv

Sandra Mills. who keeps tccoids oithe Student (toy ci ttiitciitStipplctttcntal iotin ttnd lllt'servitc pitvyttlcs shoit tcttti llltlll“ olhltlll lot ltii! [ltllllllltl‘

[t'ttll‘ll‘

‘it]! to lttt \'

loans were notified that then schooltllc‘«lli‘lt‘tl to .t \l penalty thtttgc c.ttl.
.sv‘t-l litul lllt'll loan is past due ()i
tit-use t‘vtiytticiit ol .‘ll lotttts y\.ts tlticlwcitty sis ol

oti hold .tiid they iitt licciiiutitoitipttollci.l l\.llllt'lll
thcsc loans .tillllllll\ll-.lll|lll

was not made llli time. legal actionmay be taken by thcyudicial board
Studentsaid.tcttott taken will be up to tile llt'v\\lc.ttiwlii|c

Mtordntg to \ .ilciic \ .ttlvotough,slioit tcim loan oilitci. late payment(iovctn has been .i prtvlvlctn Ill tltc ptistany legal \tiicty tiyc notices went out lastwcck \\.lllllttt‘ \lllthlll\ tli.it loansno holds “(It wsitltn;

campaign hopefuls
By Hunter GeorgeSenior Saff Writer

Student Senate president andstudent body treasurer candidatessaid they are concerned with thefinancial problems of this year‘sStudent Senate and listed their goalsfor next year at Lee Halt (‘ouncil‘sweekly meeting Sunday night.
"I think we can increase efficiencyin the Senate and not be quite socareless." said Brooks Raiford. 'oneof two candida:es in the race forSenate president.Raiford stressed that the StudentSenate is not "just an instrument tobankroll student activities. We'rethere for that and that is a veryessential part of otir operation. btitwe‘re also there to identify issues oncampus and then deal with them.We can then make policy or state anopinion. The Student Senate doeshave the ability to write and/orinfluence many policies."
He said that is why the Senatepresident must have a good rela-tionship with the administration andwith the other branches of StudentGovernment. especially the treasur-cr'soffice.“A Student Senate president whocan articulate a point of view to theadministration will have a lot morecredibility." he said. “An organizedand unified front. without beingabrasive. can really impress them.The president also needs to keepgood communication with the treasurer so that there are no futureproblems."
Felicia Atkinson. also on theballot for Senate president. said hermain goals are continuations ofcurrent policies and programs.“I would like to continuepublishing the Student (iovernmcntbrochure. educate the new senatorswith the old. and continue com-munication with the Technician.WKNC. and advisers and administration so that everyone knOWswhat is going on at all differentpower structures." she said. “I wouldalso continue the legal services thatwas on a twoyear trial basis.continue fighting for lower tuition.and supporting the voter registrationdrive and also the handicappedprogram."Haley Haynes. Marty Massey andBryon Nixon. the three candidatesfor the office of student bodytreasurer. discussed this year's finaiicial problems and how they would

prevent those problems from rc-surfacing next year.“I think that some of the problemsin the office of the treasurer thissemester could be blamed on poorcommunication.“ said Nixon. “Ithink I have the solutions for theseproblems. I would like each organtration to give the treasurer‘s office astate of the month report estimatinghow much they WI” need thatmonth. That way. we know a monthahead of time what they need
“Also. at each session of theSenate. the treasurer should give theSenate an amount to work with.including a $300 to $400 bumperIone. This will help control unnecessary spending." he said
Nixon. who is black. also conivniented on his ability to work for allstudents. "The only color and peopleI serve is the green on a dollar billand the dead presidents on theback."Haynes said that a state of themonth report would be timeconsuming for both the organiza-tions and the treasurer
“When they tthe organttattonslapply for money. they have to fillout a ZO-question form that thinkis adequate." she saidShe agreed with Nixon's lllterpretation of communication as abig problem. “I think that thetreasurer has been reluctant to tellthe Senate what is going on.“
Haynes said that. as treasurer. shewould distribute a financial packetto every organization on campus atthe beginning of the year to becertain that they understand theprocess of obtaining money fromStudent (iovernment
“I would also establish a betterrelationship between the comptrollerand the treasurer." she said. " andbetter communication between theSenate and the treasurer."Massey said the communicationproblem is not just With thetreasurer‘s office. but with theStudent Senate.
“We need to create a strongenvnonment in Student (iovernmerit.“ he said, “The senators needmore information. They need to betold that they are working withstudent money and that should notbe taken lightly."Massey also said that the lab feesystem needs to be revised and thestudent loan fund maximums needto be increased to $200

GTE gives scholarships

to 10 NCSU students
By Paul WoolvertonAsmstant News Editor

Ten N(‘. State students won'thave to worry about paying theirtutttoii next semester. They eachreceived a $500 scholarship from(iTF yesterday
llic money was front (i'l'l-fs firstannual (reiterating Opportunities forLeadership Development i(i() l..l)tscholarships It was available only tostudents who actively participated ineight or more of N1. State'sleadeisliip Development Seriesmodules. according to Special Programs (oordinator Kathy (levcland Bull
Peyton \danis. president of (illSouth. presented the winners theirchecks and certificates of tnertt at aluncheon at the company 's corporateoffice iii Durham
He said corporations don't yvccdpcoplc out of leadership positions"l’coplc wccd themselves out "lliehardest thing that you will have toconquer is managing "
(onipttiiics provide opixvrtuniticsfor their employees to advancc and

better themselves. it‘s the peoplewho take advantage of the op-portunities who succeed. he said.
"I get very disappointed in someof our employees who say thecompany owes them." Adams saidcompanies don't owe anyone anything except an hour's wages for anhour's work.
Cleveland Bull said the scholarship was set tip because. “for a longtime we've been wanting to rewardthe students Ill the leadershipDevelopment Series in some way."
In addition. she said her office hasbeen working to get corporatesponsorsz for the leadership Seriesto supplement its budget
She approached (ill- in Septcmber. and they said they had85.000 to donate. but it could onlybe used as scholarship money.
(lcyclaitdllull said she sent 89potential scholarship winners information on the (i ()l I) programIll early February Of those who.tppilc‘tl by the i'k‘hllltll\ 36 deadline.only l‘ were eligible to win and(ill selected the lil winners fromthat pump
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.‘XZOII rrtvr't-inmit
songs such as”Lady" “The Gambler" and “Lucille‘

Rogers turns comic in

front of small crowd
By Dan Pawlowski‘itall Writer

Reynolds ( oltscttttt went country'srttttlat night. as international singingstat I\L'Iltly Rogers brought his uniquebrand of western pop toiliobacco Road.ripening for Rogers were the Iiorcster\t\lt‘l's;llltl I‘xtleRoi't'rs chose not to open the Raleighlltt\\ \HIII trademark songs. Instead. thetotttttiy star borrowed front artists Steve\Vttiwmd and Huey Lewis. beginninghis repertoire With “Back in the HighI II . ' .tlltl “Working lor a living.“but ll tlte stttgcr is III the Iliglt Life. ittt.'|l.tllll\ wasn't evident Sunday. Fewertltatt {litill fans attended the perforIlltllltt'Ilt lovt turnout didn‘t scent to affectRoitss enthusiasm. however. LoyalRoy L r s tarts displayed their patronage bysliittltlllg’ tltc stage at the show‘s onsetand during the singer's twonumbert'lILIIII.'Rovers performed 32 songs andt-tetlltes during the Reynolds show.I tluded iii the set. which spanned hisI) \car solo career. were “Ruby. Don‘tlake Your love to Town." "Lady."‘l»|;tutls tn the Stream." "'I he Gambler"and “Daytime I‘rICIltls "

Concert Review
Throughout the e\ettttte Rognt»

became a comedic storyteller l’.tusttt:- torecogni/e couples iii attendance. lll‘t'SOVy/carrold performer told the men heknew they were “not here Itetatise .tttt
want to be."Rogers's rendition of ll‘tllt'l thlttes
“Lady" drew a big crowd rt-aiortse Iitttthe audience‘s favorite \tas tlte Il\t.perforntance of “litctlle.” llli' ttutttltet
that turned the attist‘s cateet tllttltllilAfter “Lucille" was telctsetl tit IV."the song went gold arid \\ttll Rogers aGrammy for best L‘tlllllllt \tIL tl Iltllt Imancc.Rogers clearly tltlllllll.tlL‘tl ‘ll,’ ~lt .-His backup ntttstetatts \‘tl. Irattllnoticeable.The show‘s sole spcttalpoor taste. When Roget-show. lowered tlitec filtribegati rolling cscet‘pts l'totaIII." the display dratnatttall:from art to advei ttsetttcntBut Rogers seemed content t'llitttL'liwith his performance and the .tttdtettteresponse. as he threw sotnettii latttliottrinesintothe crowdol‘laitlttttls

elicit \ta ttt\liililit'il Ilisttt‘eli‘~ .lltvl'( r tittlili‘\\\Ilt ll .1

The

STATEHouse

am i"
Kenny Rogers performed at Reynolds Coliseum Sunday night Rogers sang 22

Robyn Hitchcock’scancelled show

becomes best show ever not seen

Ito». Illal Ilt.“~.L‘f was. It was the’l.tllL' l .lttlti‘t see Something went
tr ~ t'lt tl.; Robytt Hitchcock and thelimo at the Rtalto Sunday

!I it.“ this supposed to start at 9:30
.t ltllElLlI (if folks I went withwin t‘ !I‘ at ‘1 pm. figttring the doors

.. litl «gen soon after. The line in front of.. lit Lil'l \\t‘\ all the \yay to live Points.an I ll ~t. lll‘l tittiyc3‘9 . i W ii iii'Tlll}' L'.tltlI ll" ee I‘t-ter Buck going to the tour=|te lint; tertiaiited.\titt III I' iii the doors opened and thedb :tt ‘ d btttetb sauntercd in.lo. .d':I\ tiatm arid witty WayneI working the popcorn. Int onlytltts out so I can get a free box oftuttid ttttl l‘ iettties next time hesthereltttl‘lt sat for what must have beenlllt‘ilIItI It tll art hour waiting for the show
Ill tdsotttethittg had gone wrongl thought Peter Buck had strangledR. in n fit of Jealous rage.llt lights dimmed . . . and nothingt. yltlt l lot a couple minutes. The
t tt d house was gettiitg anxious. People.t.tt ted toscreatit lor the show\ {lite walked out on stage and stood inII llll ol the microphone. It was Hitchcock.He said that his throat was shot and hetottldn‘t perform. The show would belt‘wt llt'tlltlc‘tlllze etottd got ugly. People demandedt'ltlt'll.ttlllllL‘ilI now and not in September.rtett he promised to return.llt.., Iteoek pleaded that he tried to keepiltt' ll:..tlc‘l doors closed until he got backllitlll the doetor. but they were opened
INIIIL'IIlli' tlit‘Atl wanted something besides atllI ttt tit l tottld smell "Run-DMC Part
II happeningtat Iltttlteoek got quick on his feet.fatalibctl an acottstic guitar and sang
"Rattttottd (handler livcning.“ His voice\\ tls \t tett ed tip. btit he kept on going.Ilt. th)\\tl gave him a heartyIlt'll be finished.Iltitttttttct' Morris Windsor joined in on

cantc. it went and vyc

Itl I‘llIlilltllt‘

hand

Joe

Corey

tambourine and backing vocals for “JustAnother Bubble.“ “Bass" and “Chinese
Bones."Hitchcock couldn‘t give anymore. His
throat was gone. He did fill the set withhis stream of consciousness poetry that
tnade Iinnegans Wake look like aHemingway novel. Something aboutravens — that‘s all I remember.Waving good-bye Hitchcock left thestage to a standing ovationYou wanted more of him but he reallycottldnI give anymore.To not leave a bitter taste in the crowdsmouth. Hitchcock and the band snuck intothe lobby and signed autographs foreverybody.Even Buck scribbled his name a few
times.Andy Metcalfe was supposed to playbass. and Buck on guitar.For some reason. it was still a great
experience to watch the master of Englishmadness do four songs.When he comes back in late summer I
wonder if he'll match this performance.I was told no ticket refunds. but the
tickets will be good for the rescheduledshow.I‘ll let you know what the date is.whenever it's announced.

Television
Forget about watching A DifferentWorld“ tomorrow. Lisa Bonet isnton itTo combat claims that the show isn‘trealistic enough. Bill Cosby has written acollege story.That old divorced roommate has a

Bioeconomtc l’liystes llllil tertii arid must
study for it.She goes to the library.
30 minutes she sllli.l|'..'sinterruption.A moment of L'IIsls ottttts when she
can t decide if she slioitl I use a highlighter
or underline a passage iii the lc\t book.
Nothing happens.No Lisa Bonet not cteti iii the
credits. That red headed girl attd \YIIIIIC)
alsoaren‘t in it.So don‘t watch it.Of course. ('BS is \l‘teMIilg ‘48 Hours.”
and I hope I‘ll be on it. I titttst warn you
that I was intcrytetted belore I got my
nifty “Alex ( hilton" haircut. so you might
wince at my old shaggy littllt‘lll.

(The program. scheduled for 8 pm.
Thursday on WR\I I\ Clli'fllllltl . will
feature the N.(. State basketball ptoL'rtm
The (BS network neyys crcyy visited the
NCSU campus in late Iebtuary i
That Whitley might be doing Burger

King ads during my segments Slte nont
beon her show

.tttd lot the nextwithout any

Concerts
My favorite new battd that in no waysounds like R.E.M. is coming back.Hugo Largo will be at (‘at‘s (I'dtllt: in

Chapel Hill on Monday iitght.
Now that the heat and thllllItllI\ havereturned. I hope the tadle doesnt

become a sweat box for this show.Both times I've seen Hugo largo.vocalist Mimi (ioese has cut herself withthe knife she uses in "Second Skin." If youwant blood . . .The last time they played the (‘radle.the place was packed and silent If youwant a good seat. show up earlyI can‘t say anymore about tltettt \\ ithotttlooking like I‘ve been paid off.I will say that Hugo Largo has two bassplayers (Adam Pcadcock and Tim Som-merl and a violinist (Hahn Rowel alongwith the diva (Gocsel.I think the Black (tirls are opening. Butdon't quote me on it.

Enjoyable but flawed film comes to town
By Mike Legerostail Writer

lair etttoiable btit flawed motion
.l~l'ilts have hit local theaters~“IHI. \ starring Dennis Quaid. and Neil\ttttotn l.ttest."Biloxi Blues."\ remake of the 1940 thriller starring
l illltiilttl ()‘Btieti and Neville Brand.Itti \ opens with a grainy bltck andlate tlose tip of Dexter Cornell tQttaidt
it; }'L tug tttto a police station to report a

Itlrlltltl Iltsotttttnurder.l ten as a remake. it‘s still an engagingjilt‘llll' u Dexter ('orncll. a charismatic btit
.lt tettietetl litglish professor. visits his
lot tot Iiecatisc of severe abdominal pains.\tter some tests. she grimly informs him
Illal he‘s been poisoned and that thepulsed) ltaa already been absorbed into histslt ll‘tHe has under 48 hours to live.

From there, the plot turns predictable.('ornell races to interrogate his mostrecent drinking companions while un-covering another murder conspiracy thatscents to unravel at his very footsteps. Andit‘s all very enjoyable . . . but not perfect.Quaid completely absorbs his characterof Dexter Cornell, but the script leaves toofew lines for the remaining cast.Amidst a virtually untapped supportingcast. co-star Meg Ryan. Cornell’s student

and accomplice Sydney I tillet. is the mostunfairly treated due to a virtual lack ofcharacter.But the unintentional crimes thatscreenplay writer ('Itarles lzdyyard Pogueleaves hanging are nicely countered by thevisual magnificence of directors RockyMorton and Annabel .Iankel (“MaxHeadroom").The definitive directorial style for I988scents to be bold. brassy images twistedamidst striking shades arid shadows.Distorted Close-ups emphasize the camera‘sart rather than just its photography.And watch the final scene closely. asCornell's final battle slott ly' dissolves fromcolor to black arid white.Even considering the lante script.Morton and Iankel‘s gripping directioncombines with Qttaid‘s nonstop acting tomake =‘D.0.A." a film that is far from deadon arrival.

‘, EACH ROOM HAS:‘ . I'M/.tlt,‘QIIIQIUOCLIIDHHCY. . Itiil‘z‘t‘ttléllRI‘IHQHIBIOI” H I’ll tr't Di‘rtitilo 80!,. o Htlrll to Desk' II'IIII .‘l (.llitlm‘, Shirlvt't.. . I’ttll t..irt)i:ttrro- Horn. I’vtvtili; B-ttti (sitaii- IHIIIIit. rIIlD‘II with Full Itib H. Show!"- Itilv‘lflltittt' Hootr upC‘ i'IJIttt‘»I to liritliiul I turn":
. EACH FOUR ROOM SUITE HAS0 'J. tvsvtvi‘ Urn-t1- arr-v an i In (HI-I um I )r'l’ll ‘yylllr'H'ri'r r' .il 'ii-'. i li'I‘Iltt'l A” 11'.
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3 MONTH SUMMER LEASES
AVAILABLE
(summer Rent $130/Month)

9 MONTH LEASES
AVAILABLE FOR

FALL & SPRING SEMESTER(Rent $175/Mortth)
Deposit required

HE COMPLEX HAS.' Free Parking' Very Quiet Nt-rrittttrrrtttaatWooded Surroundings‘Fél‘; yACU'\Ittlli f NH t .‘m,0 COVPIPCI f' riittt l’t;' ttr- .' Easy Access to Catnptii.O Butlt to Outdoor Ho! H (a ,. t ‘

Call
i‘it!
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SINGLE

Pam at 790 — 0424
. Office 821-1425
(M.W.F1—42T.TH 942)
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(Iver hall the nuclear reactors in .\mertca are
operated by one organization. The Lnitcd

llte tethnology is the most advanced
iii the world 'I be men ttt eliargt\are theindttstn ‘s best\titleat l’ropttlston ( Illieci (Landtd-atcl’togtaitt is .tllliillt! the most sophistttatcd
training a\ .itlableII lla= lit IX"t‘ollege tumors and seniors \\ Ito quality
lot tht program tan earn \I.IIIIII a month\thile still in Vklltnll ltt addition. \oit get aSHHKI bonus upon etilratttc tttto theand an additional \IMXI “hell
you toittplcle your \a\ al studiesas .tii olliter tit tod;t\ ~s \tteleat

ENGINEERING STUDENTS attend the CO-OP SEMINAR4 pm. Wednesday. April 6. 1988Guest Speaker LT. BRIAN HALSEY. USNTOPIC NAVY ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES WHILE ATTENDING COI I Hit
NAVYsOFFICER

TRAIN WITH THE
NUCLEAR INDUSTRY’S LEADER,

AND YOU COULD END UP
LEADING THE INDUSTRY.

Navy.

lIiit svyh\ tlte.\a\\

or better

G t 09 Caldwell

you receive a vent ol paid graduate
level ll'lllilntl gaining the expertettte andcredentials that can put out at the toieltotttol'tltc nuclear industry .Yoti must be a l'..\ etu/et. “ t‘ttl~ol age or votinget' upon U illlllll‘-~\vtit‘ktrit: to\\ard a batbelot .\ oi tita ~lsldegree. Yott must also lta\ e totttpletetl aminimum of one \t-at eat ll oi talt tilitcaletiltis—bascd pli\ stes \\ ttli a "II"

II voti‘i'e Illilllsllltl about a tan ii llt IlltIlllklk'df ITL'IKL \ltll'l til Iltt' hip .\lliI lettlIIIL' .ILIH'ITIlllt' .l\ .t .\.t\ itlllt k Iapply alter your sopltoutote on i all\au .\l.ttiagenteiit l’totnaur lot llliiltttilortitatioti

IHIIIIIL‘

.tttltl\tl.t'.'t

Your ‘It

i Stltlitrt‘ "Jtit
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Wolfpack climbs out of the ACC cellar
By Bruce WinkworthAssomate Sports Editor

()utofthe cellar.The Wolfpack baseball teamclimbed out of the Atlantic (‘oastConference cellar Tuesday with an8-4 win over Duke at Doak field.The win raised State to 248 on theseason. 12 in the ACC. a gameahead oftbe Blue Devils.
After Duke touched Wolfpackstarter Preston Woods for a run inthe first on a Rich Beviglia homerun. State jumped on Duke starterDon Fowler for three in the bottomof the inning. With one out. BrianBark doubled. Bryn Kosco singledBark home and took third on TurtleZaun‘s grounder to first.
Bill Klenoshek followed with adouble over Beviglia‘s head in left.scoring Koseo and promptingFowler to very audibly yell out the‘5‘ word. Gary Shingledecker then

doubled Klenoshek home to completetheinning.l'owler. who fell to 15 on theseason. allowed a pair of unearnedruns with two outs in the second andfinally lost his control in the third.walking four iii the inning beforeMark Witt came out of the bullpen.The Wolfpack had a 7 2 lead by thattime. which was fortunate hCCZlUSkWitt handled State the way Fowlerhas the last two years.A year ago. Fowler was eighth inthe conference in ERA at 3.61. fifthiii innings pitched with 97 and thirdin complete games with six. He‘sbeen hurt this year. but Witt camein and prevented any further dam-age. allowing just three hits and onerun over the last 5 1/3 innings. Asubmariner. Witt allowed a one-outtriple to Paul Spalt in the seventhand an RBI-ground-out to Bark withtwo outs. Otherwise. State wasunable to figure him.“He baffled us." State coach Ray

'Iantier said of Witt "lowlet haspitched some o1 his best games overthe past few years. and I'm sure tltatfigured into liiiti getting tlte starttoday. He‘s been injured a little thisyear. but he didn‘t throw thatpoorly He got behind and that in"!him."While l‘owler struggled. \\oodspitched a game that was botheffective and adventurous Woodsallowed 11) hits in st\ innings. butthe Blue Devils were unable to scoremore than three runs off httti Someof Duke's hits were scorched. btit afew others found holes Woodsevened his record at 2 3.(ly‘de Boyette. Mark Wendel attdLarry Price each pttclted one Hittingof relief."We were fortunate today to getsotne runs early. and Preston pitchedwell enough to keep them at bay.”Tanner said. “In the last few gameswe‘ve fallen behittd early. aitd thattnakes it tough on your offense

( 1vde has pitched well when he‘sgotten the opportunity. and wewanted hirtt to get in art inning -\ndMark and l arry each needed to staysharp. so we wanted them to eachget aii inning It worked out well lotIIS
llie Vtolfpack resumes conterenccplay Wednesday against \lakeforest at I)oak I‘ield (ianietime is ipin Iirad “I)i:sty” Rhodes. the\ttteitcan dream will start for Statelhe Dream is 4 (1 on the season with.i 3 .‘7 I'RA
I‘Itts(ieorgia weekend. State travels toTech for games I-ridaynight and Saturday afternoon and to(Icinson for a Suttday afternoongame .leff llartsock. o 1 and .i 31.will start Friday night for the Packagainst Tech freshman Doug ( reek..i l attd 574 Sophontore SamDrake. ‘ i. 3 *7. will pitch Saturdaytor leclt against art as yet to bedetermined State pitcher.

Burnt Toast rallies from a six run deficit

to smother Batteries Not Included, 19-18
By Tom CampbellIntramurals Editor

In co-rec softball action. Burnt Toast defeated

aided by an outstanding defensive effort. SigmaChi jumped out early taking a 40 lead in thefirst. Sigma Chi then held SAE ltitless tititil thefourth inning. Sigma Chi then extended its leadwith a 2~run homer by Tim Nuckols and a 3 run

,\pri1 31. at Hit in roottt 104 ('ttrmichael (iym.Anyone is welcome to attend. so come supportyour teaiti atid .r\.I).. food will be served.0 l'lte fraternity and men‘s open track meet has

Golfer wins first

Iron Duke Classic

Senior paces Wolfpack 13-shot win
He finally did it Senior golferJoe (jay won his first tournament last weekend at the IronDuke (lassic last weekend.
His combined rounds of 70,7t and 72. combined for athreeunder par 213 that notonly won him the individualtitle. btit paced the Wolfpack'sl3-shot win over sixth-rankedGeorgia Tech
"lt felt great to win atournament.“ Gay said. “It hasbeen a long time coming. Theteam winning makes it evenmore enjoyable. It was my firstcollege win and that has beenone of my goals since I came toN.(‘. State. It‘s very satisfying towork hard at something andthen have it pay off."Gay came close to a win twoyears ago when be tied for firstin the Wolfpaek Invitational. buthe lost in sudden deathovertime.
“Joe winning the golf tourna-ment just goes to show hardwork does pay off." Wolfpackgolf coach Richard Sykes said.“He's had some disappointments

them successively because henever had done it before "
“This win should lead to moreof thesamc from Joe Gay
This past year. Gay wasselected by the Golf CoachesAssociation of America to theAcademic all-America team. Hecurrently sports it 3.447 gradepoint average in the economiesand business field and rated aperfect 4.0 last fall.
“It‘s a matter of priorities forme“ Gay said. "I‘ve foundenough time to get theclassroom work done. but it doestake a conscientious effort.That's where Coach Sykes is sohelpful. If you have an impor-tant project due or a test. Coachwill let you miss practice tostudy for it. He also expects usto study during road trips."
Last August. Gay married hishometown sweetheart. ('lntI)‘Kaiding. who he had dated forsut years.
“It hasn’t been too much ofan adjustment for me.“ (iaysaid. “In fact it's been an addedbeen changed to Thurs. April 7, Rt‘glslt’tllltmBatteries Not Included. I918. Batteries NOi fortttsaredtteby5pm..Mon..April-l.Included jumped out to a six run lead..but BurntToast rallied with a 9~run fourth inning. Susan

during his career here at NC.State. He would shoot some lowscores. but he was never able to
single by Tom Campbell. SAE then scored itsonly run on an error. btit Sigma ('hi closed otitthe victory with outstanding defensive play froin

bonus being married. (‘indygives me a lot of support when l0 Attyone interested in being a residence Athletic have a bad round and she's w“
Geddie’s base clearing double highlighted thecomeback. Rob C‘avley and ('hip Adams also Ty‘ Cobb and David Carr. Supervisor should attettd a meeting on March in.at Mt) pm. in rooiti Jill-i ( 'armichael (iy'm. put them together. He had acensistency problem. Joe had

encouraging. Right now she‘sbringing in the money and I'mcontributed with three hits apiece. . 0 0‘0 p 0 Anyone interested iii being a residence Athetic the confidence to shoot IOW. but out playing golf [Or fun. It's a
~ . w . .> Basketball seasons final standings are as Director should attend the meeting on April It i... i..,.i,,.,i ”V. Mn"; m mm, greatsituationtobem."Lee SOUIh destroyed (10M '- I ‘8- ”1 men 3 follows: at 4 pm. 111 room 3014 (farmichael ( iy in.residence play. Lee South quickly jumped out toan 11-1 lead after two innings as Steve Brennhomered and had two singles in the outburst. LeeSouth’s offensive explosion was paced by GregRussell. Eugene Gillespie and Steve Brenn.

Other men‘s residence play had Bragaw Northll crushing Bagwell, 23-1. and Sullivan 11

Fraternity A a Kappa Alpha' 0 ”1114 Day is Wed. April (Lat L7N(.
Fraternity C" —- Sigma Alpha Epsilon;Men‘s ResideneeA —— BragawSouthll: o 'Men‘s Residence C -— Tucker 1:
Res-Sorority — Sigma Kappa;Women‘s Open ~ Stateof(‘onfiision:

MA/irifrti «. i. . ’8 HEALTH
YUUHFUWHF BALUGAHWOMEN Gyncrnic

”ouncmgsyme~ 142' Men‘sOpcn: available. For more informa- 'In residence—sorority action Carroll defeated Divisionl — Less Filling; tion call 832-0535 (Toll-free Pregnancy TeStIng
Metcalf18—2. Divisionll — (ihettoRats; . t ' 1 800-532-5384 Out Abortions from
Fraternity action saw PKA defeat DIVISION“ 7' Da 30-”; m sae 'FarmHouse 4_2 in a rematch of last year‘s Faculty lrtsecteeon: .. . of slate 1-800-532—5383) be- 7-18 weeks Of

championship. Defending champion PKA jumped MC” 5 A.” (BmPUS T L655 l;”!'”g&. . . tween 9am-5pm weekdays. Pregnancy
out to a 3-0 lead and held on for the victory to WomertsjAlIg‘arnpus _ Statcot “”“Mm- _ _.ICC

OThe Intramural Awards Presentation will berun their record to 4’0.Sigma Chi destroyed Sigma Alpha Epsilon 10-1
USE

,...t..p.n p- .. .. ~ . 917 W. Morgan Street 8320535 F

z'PCODES
KARL E. KNUDSEN

Attorney at Law
(former assistant D.A. for 7 years)
NC. State Graduate - 1975

Criminal Law
DWl, ALCOHOL, TRAFFIC

If you are going to be at NCSU another year
call about ourNCSU special!

wakerield EASTER CARDS

APARTMENTS

UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTOREADDAM’S

and DRUG OFFENSES 832-4500 (f; 7):; (gm-j r d. I;

NALINJURY - .1 twat? ; ',
WFRanchJUL DEATH. AUTO _ 832-3929 C, 4'3 32/8 "Agp
ACCIDENTs, NEGLIGENCE Free direct (express) bus serwce to and from campus! LINDT AND GHIRARDELLI

MALPRACUCE GOURMET CANDIESGREAT FOR EASTER BASKETS
ADDAM’S 0 MISSION

VALLEY
832—9938

«mm The Apartment People
Suit 507 Raleigh Building

5 West Hargett St.
Raleigh, NC 27602 World Class Fitness Center with heated indoor p001!

919-828-5566
Limited Availability Q .

*V

FREE CONSULTATION DNtllIllIIIV

Tarkwoorf (Madge d
(“1wa plan to It»:’} Apartment:

Doyou recognize this person?.7 ‘ ’5‘: .. '
Stately

Eddies

Ice Cream Parlor
is now accepting applications

for the following positions:

“Emma"; If you are interested inrsonnc
_ Cooks/ becoming a Stately Lady to fig.
Km“ 9"” help in recruiting or the . ; ‘ . : Lg

- _ Ifyou do, call Parkwood Village at 832-7611. e trst iv
water/WNW fOOtball program come by callers to correctly identify this individual will win a free

0' h h the fOOtball OfflCe at pizza compliments of Village Inn Pizza!I8 was en
Weisiger-Brown Athletic
Facility before 5:00pm.
Thursday. March 31 and see

Apply in person
at the following

iijl location and time:
2811 Hillsborough St.Raleigh. NCMon Fri 2:00 5:00

Contest rulesOnly non resrdents of Parkwood can winNo Purchase IS reduired to winA new picture writ appear in each Wednesday's Technician.The Ill'SI five correct callers thI be given a gift certificate for a tree
pizza and their name Will be placed in a drawmg in! a Grand Prtze
ot a tree Ptua Butter tor the winner and 9 friends.

Rhonda. You will pick up an
application and sign up or
an interview.

2‘3“ A I onlfer Int" K‘.‘ 1ibll ”"3””th Mood-v Ind-v 0 5L Sit-nil? "3 5
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EXTRA RUN DAYS.
five words. so the longer yow ad is lha

HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED Al)Tachmcran now otters DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum is 610 words for $2 50 After to words RATE .9 GU ()0th 14.1",
ad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE It gels to reach More perrlllfi‘

Rate Table. t day 2 days 3 deye 4 days 5 days 6 days per day; zone l (to to more.) so a n1: 6 on H a». In at, ., 'n . in. zooeNfO-tSI-vovdel 3 no I. rt. 16'. ‘I I? It 5‘. 1’1 ‘11 .H3 tone 3 (1520 words) 3 76 7 2c, ’1 so I." r'. 40 It, 'IJ‘ . no: zone 4 (2025 name) 40 N at, 1' pk. 14 2o 16 "1 III we I an:1 me 5(25-30warde) 4 92 'I M. I: or. An IH no 90 Air . w.} medioverlowarael t 151 I 7' 1115. on. as. w . :-
WOde like I! and a (bent The some as :mturnrshr-d git-rt H71 Itmpiir «I'I-fl .‘/'-"1'."Iitlcan be abbrowelod without spaces SIM.” as wash . rfry / AC room an nm- hit"! I‘rmrli-numbers street addresses and prices I pool as am.- word See Note Table attitu-Deedirne for ad is 12 p m the previous punt-carton day All 114-1 "lust rm (IN-[1Technician ('lasslficdx. Sullc 1125. NCSU Student ( L‘Tllt‘f.

CHEAPER :1 Is Also the LONGER your

’1 ‘1' or; .u‘. iii

Typing
A80 weerné’c'e‘s's’nrigmu' ResearchRopers Theses, Correspondence Protesslonalwork reasonable rates 84604879“TIER SERVICE and quality for your typing andword processing needs Short walk trorn campusAccurate and reasonably priced resumes, letters.term papers, theses, etc Candace Morse byWale-1625 _ _.Profeeetonal Typing. Quickwhlle you wait Reasonable. Word processor/laser printer Borbarba.973241‘RESUMES/COVER LETTERS. Laser printing/Freelifetime disk storage. Five years at service toNCSU/close to campus Vlsa/MC welcome Rogers8Ae7e7oc.50851 Mory’sSt, Raleigh 83409700YNE EXPERT TYPER—THE REASONABLE “PRICERResumee papers research reports theses, dis-eertatlons Will pick up on Tuesday and Thursdayon campus. Ward processing by Hannah Hamilton7838458 for more Information.Typing- Iet us do your typing of a reasonableratetBMSelectric 11 Call Ginny 8488791TYPING IBM-PC, Edit Proof, "4hour turnaround5523001, leavemmTYPING/WORD PROCESSINGLettersresumesreports woduate papers, etc Pick-up and deliveryavotloble Please Call Kathyp 481-1156rvnuc worro PROCESSING Fast accurateguaranteed Will also format and print your diskSelma 487-8239”PING/WORD PROCESSING-Term papers, thesesresumes and cover letters IBM equipment, laserprinter. Open Saturdays. close to campus.VISA/MC accepted Rogers 81 Assoc, 508 St.Us Street 8340000.TYPtNG/WORD PROCESSING/EDITING Corrie to TheOFFICE SOLUTIONS BUSINESS CENTER for experttyping. editing of reports, dissertations, theses, etctape transcription, phone-in dictation Onedayresume service 8 om6 pm Mon-Fri WaralawBldg. 2008 Nlllsbaraugh (across from Bell Tower)9£7£__-Mm -Typing41.50/poge~737-1307

erINcFASTACCURATE REASONABLE car. MrsTucker 82786512
Frat. *r/l

Accepting applications immediately for daytimeposrtions COOKS—DISHWASHERS—WAITS*BARIENDERS—HOSTS We offer good starting wagesa comfortable enviornment, and great benefitsOpening for lunch March 21 Apply In person 4 6pm Monday thru Friday or call Dan for anapporntment 48170576 Papagayo MacGregorvillage CaryAttention students Char Grill is hiring now forpart—time positions Starting or $4 00 and up Callafter 3 pm 833 1071ATTENTION Crawieys Restaurant has postlionsavailable for bus persons dishwashers andexperienced cooks Great pay. benefits andworking conditions come wtth the you Day nightlull and part- tlme posmons available 3071 MedtinDrRa7le7igh.77877 374731Be on TV Many needed forcommercrals CostingInfo1605-7687-6000 Ext TV4488BELLMEN Duality Inn Mission Valley Right in theUniverStty community Flexible haurs good opportunity to make 11055th from 7 am-3 pm and 3pm- 11 pm Gomg to Summer School? Goodsummer lob close by-Free meal per shift workedMust be 18 or older, and have a valid NC driverslicense 7Boy Scout Camp nestled Adirondack Mtns at NYseeking motivated outgorng summer start Pas.trons include nature, archery, aquatics crafts rocriclimbing, trek guides. and program directorExperience not requtred-Just destre to work hardand have fun contact Matt Terribile 85971087 torInformation, applicationCamp Sea Gull/Seafarer need lood servrcecounselors 0n Coast at NC Room and boardIncluded Gait, Tennis. Etc available No expertonce required Must be hardworking and haveexcellent references Min age 17 Contact BernMcMillan, PO Box 10976 Raleigh NC 2760583276601Jabs Mort-F—rI 5--845 pm cleaning building Musthave transportation B32 5586

F" Cr . a Mexican Restaurant is now hiring for thelolrgwing positions Host/11051855. WDlt 510" lineCooks Apply at 4212 Wake Forest Road Mondaytnru Saturday between 727and“4 77CLASSIFIED AD MANAGER— Train and work atlechnrcran duties include typeseting, correctingciassrfted ads, and layout You set the hours Call110 or Kori 737 2029 8 ant-5 pm, M-F Typing skillsrequrred 7CRUISE SHIPS Now HIRING M/F Summer 8 careeropportunities (will train) Excellent pay plus worldtravel Hawaii Bahamas Caribbean. etc CALLNOW 206 7360775 Ext 587MGREAT PARTTIME JOB FOR STUDENTS! Close tocampus Hillsborough 51 across street fromSwensons Ice Cream Goa attendant positionsavailable-College Exxon, week-end and holidayhours $4 OO/hr Call Kathy at 8210895HELP WANTEDEiectricran Helper Will considertraining a mechanically IncIIhed person that hasneat appearance and learns quickly Permaner‘tFUlHime Birmingham Electrical Servrce (3I 2 blocks from NCSU) 00117832 13087HELP WANTED Part-time fulitirne summer-hmepositions available Flexible hours Modular OtttceFurniture installation 56 OO/hr Coll 8478278BEFORE 530 pm or 8590321 Leave namenumber and convenient time to be reached .777HELP WANTED Electrictan Helper will considertraining a mechanically inclined person that hasnear appearance and Ieoms quickly Perma‘nertlFull time Brrmrnghdm Electrical Service (31 2 blocks from NCSUI Call 832137087 __7immediate openings at Raleigh Papogaya Expertenced line cocks and dishwashers neededI Toppay far this nerd Please contact Laura(Mon Thurs arm or Chris (Mon‘Thurs pm) at847 3103 7_77 _7_7ITS ACADEMIC PRESCHOOL at Raleigh Is nowhiring students to worn in the PM tram I 306 00with our Mo and three year aids Excellent Startingsalaries Dlease c011847 2877
Irreguards needed tor YMCA near campus CurrentRed Cross Cenrrrcahon required flexible hoursespeCIotiv need persons to work mromarninghours (9 am-noan‘ 83279293 for more Inlome'1107‘LIIEGUAROS Proves Cove Pool467 0257mm 57pmLive off campus in North Raleigh Csorting servrceneeds sluder‘ts " Sc"strange Crochet.- Northhis to! 3 hours 5 nights weekly s4. hourlyAdvancemer" DOSSIbie-é months communismnecessary CALL 3560'"MONEY FOR COLLEGE Pct-ate scootersnipsavail

is 85111" nI‘nnflg

able Federally scouted svste“ Satisfactionguaranteed Scnstcrscc Cc-nscr'ccrs W 576ragrNATIONAL CAMP ASSOC:AT‘CN Summer Car“: obcrecring necseniGHES’ scrapes accents andetlc act .01: pacemecr-c FREE se'Wth' -s 'oron “leWIeW800 52CAMPNeed1'18 Soon '01 evening s?” As;“ .‘rt‘. personthree rows during comma ‘exeta ”ddsanres Sieormouse“40 S11 Farts Rd 54‘7319Non smelting 1:380 With on” ”005901“chneeded to provide chird care " '“Y Cort “or-re "oralter school and summer Man E" “e: :le "act's.CaiI 8510346 014871 39197 77OVERSEAS JOBS Summer ;~ round E;.09SAmer Australia Asra Allheids 59002000 moSightseeing Free info Write lJC PO. Box 52‘NCSCorona Del Mar CA 92625

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES.
\V'hutcwr college dcgrtc f11rti cirn. i'lTL .\.I"\1 “In lILlP \ilti lllleC thc most of
it. As a Navy officer. you‘ll loud the .Icilir‘rttrt 11111 ll uct .lLlHlnCLLl training
and management cxpcrtcncc .1» Hill .1L.l\.111CL' ._ 1 llli‘ CJI'L‘L‘T In:

Financial Management.Invcntory Control/Purchasing
Personnel Administration
Systems Analysis

You must how .i l5 \/ l’S Llcurct l‘c no nitric illin 2.\ \'C’.11'\llli.l. pass an
uplrludc test and phwcul nomination .Indin .1 L. \. cut/on. \our benefits
package IIIClLiLlL‘\ 311 duv'unnuul 1L.1.t.t1~n HILLllLLIl dental/"11m-Cl)Sl life
Insurance Linc-rage plus mum tux- tic-L 111LC1111\1:\ ll mu rc interestedIn
taking the lL'JLl. pcrxontilh Lind plttic\\ltiii.tll\ . L.Ill lllL .\.I\_\ Management
Programs ( )llicc at: 1-800-662-‘419licckduil Sum-5pm.CONTACT; .\'(f1 MlTCH thL‘HApril 5, 1983 —— NL'SL' Student Union

NAVYJ‘ILOFFICER

1

V.------t

. 4 ,-, (i 7 H Hor um 2m. v. 35v. 1 I25'. IUY TV"! or 25" ‘3;mm Airmail“; ctr 011E ANYTHING Lrvrs use runsome will fIIEE' WIIITE DENIM revert" silomMilitia srrilrss Jrlcxrr JACKETS
K) II 1" 113 t I 1.“) ii;ALL ALL SMALL 30o, : 'SPORIU IUV WEsums l Eran wirciirs LEATHER 9;: SNEAKERS sirenALL 8455 ALL SET so.Noflwj tumor ”PEI 55“. WOMEIIS "9‘" on m 7,SHOES 110 1 JACKEIS I-SIIIIT

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST ONREGULAR PRICED MERCHANDISE rflflflg
2340 Hitlsborouqtt "slrowl It iii-rift 8'11137 East Franklin SIII‘P' Limpr-l Hill 968.

NO HOLDS ALLOWED.' OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE
2474I233----------------------—----L-m--------—--

Overseas Jobs summer yr round Europe. SAmer, Australia, Asto All fields 69002000'rnosightseeing Free Into Write lJC, PO Box 52-NC5Corona Del Mar7 CA 92625Overseas Jobs Also Cruiships 515 00-595400MNow Hiringi 320 + openingsI (1)805687——6000Ext 0.14488
PAID VOLUNTEERS needed for allergy studyAdult male SUDIBCIS with Spring allergies neededfor four week study For further Information call7787- 5995PARTTIME SALES Weekly draw plusIncenlIVesNeed car Must be neat Call Ms Poole 87846878Part-lime help needed Nights and weekendsApply In person 25 pm Sportsmons CoveCrabtree Valley Mail or Cory Village MallParttime sales help women for local mens formalwear company Person must be aggreswemotivated and well dressed Apply In personGentiemans Choice Formal Wear 1n CameronV7tlloge Shopping Center Raleigh, NCPolitical Jabs NC Farr Share hiring summer orpermanent outreach stafl In Raleigh or Charlotte$24010 $400/week afternoon evening work Callthis week for “emew 8327130 EOEPOSTAL JOISI $20064 sfartl prepare howlCierks- carriersl Call for guaranteed examworkshop (916)9444444 Ext 83Public Relations Travel Raleigh Cary.areaMonday through Thursday 34 hours eveningsMust have own transpanalon Reliability 0 must.CailAblest 7838367Retail sponsmans shop has pantime positionsavailable Hours flexible Knowledge/Interest inhunting and fishing helpful but not requrred Colltom after 4 pm to apply 467-8803Students wanted 3 afternoons per week byresrdentlal Builder Must have transportaion Call781-2922 days.Summer positions-Develop people skills andleadership abilities while gaining valuable irfeexponences as one or more of the following cabincounselors. program spectalists (swimming.(WSI) tennis. gymnashcs, archery, riflery. soiling.water skiing. arts and crafts, ropes, elc)Nurses(RN) and more Camp Kanata offers thisexperience with compensation based on age.certifications and experience A using collegesophomore (with one year‘s experience. LiteSewing, and First Aid) has the opportunity to earn$125000 tor a successful performance as acabin counselor Interested? A representative willbe available on campus of Career Planning Officetram 10 am to 3 pm on March 30. Or apply:Director Camp Kanata. Rt 3, Box 192 Woke forest.NC 27587 556-266tSUMMER J06 lNTERVIEWS, Average earnings$3100 Gain valuable experience in advertising.sales and public relations selling yellow pageadverhsmg tor the N 0 State Telephone Directory.Travel opportunities. Expense paid training pro-gram in Chapel Hill NC Looking for enthustastic.gmmnented students for challenging, well-payingsummer rob srgn up for tntervrews with UniversityOrectones at your career office by March 28.'eemorketing Is the fastest growing Industry to theworld today! To be successful in any business thedo try to communicate with others is essential Ityou want to be a success oriented individual, youcan learn telemarketing skills while earning anexcellent salary supplement. We also haverurt-hme positions available Hrs flexible, $5-6/hr.guananteed. s7-10/hr. after training Call 833-8150otterlpm.

Brenda F. Allen -Extension

Bobbi Baird —lEAB

Milton Bliss -Music

F.T. Corbin —Crop Science

Nora Lynn Finch —Alhletics

Dennis Hazel —Forestry

Dan lsrael —Soil Science

FUJI J/J 0M5

Work or the beach. Have a built CoastalRestaurant needs summer cooks. bartenders andwaits Above average pay and excellent benetlfsFull-time schedules available in April, Weekendschedules now Contact Papogaya tn AtlanticBeach (919)2477876 am 2 pm and 8 pm.Ned Sun Astr tor Mary or Kevrn
For Sole

Diamond Solitaire, 1/2 ct Marquise cut, excellentquolltyl Appraised at $1800. make an after!737'6357For sale, brand new weight set $50, 10 speed bike$40 00118513558,HOUSE FOR SALE 2708 Clark Avenue, 3 bedroom.2 ceramic baths. 1624 sq. ft. Range, double oven.dishwasher, wash/dry. gas furnace, central air$125,500, owner will negotiate. Call Ed or JudyHorrelson, ERA The Property Place, 7720440, or77272080 (home)lBM PC compatible, luggoble computer-Greengraphics screen, 2 drives, lots of software, runsp-system. $395. 2696470.N0 OR LOW MONEY DOWN and assume loan,Convenient to NCSU Low interest rate. Two hugebedrooms and fireplace. Call Cynthia 876-4466Remox First City Realty.
Autos for Solo

CAR FOR SALE. DODGE Challenger ‘83 automaticair cond, power steering 2 doors, 40k rat, rod$3880 Call 828-1621 after 5 pm. Best offerconsideredRED HOT bargainsl 0mg dealer's cars. boats.planes repo‘d. Surplus. Your area. Buyers’ Guide.1-805-687—6000. Ext. S-4488
Miscellaneous

ABORTION to 20 weeks. Private and confidential.iGYN facility with Saturday and weekday ap-pointments. Free Pregnancy Test. Pain medicationgiven. Chapel Hill 1-800—433—2930.

sunopsf $29 so A DAY: visit 7' countries bybus camp at night Contact your travel agent orTradewind Travellers Club (212) 832- 9072Find out what Glosnost and Perestrorka' reallymeonl Prereglster tor FtRJOl-Foll 1988, MWF at1000, 12 10 or 14 20 Explore a minor in Russranstudies (5 courses, 15 credits) Become a wellInformed parlictpant in the world or lntflrnntinunraffairs and busrnessI For more information call theNCSU Department of Foreign Languages 3.Literatures 737-2475LEASEDFARRING , BLOCK TO YOURBUILDINGonYOUR DORM Call 8345180 9- 5, Monday-Friday orleave message 071 OUT answering machineStudent Cofimment (renal—driestrfrat‘ernltlessororities and other school organizations. Publicizeyour cause with custom made buttons Best ratesInRaleigh area Call Malcolm at 821-708107000 + comics guaranteed largestselectlonl NEWBOOKS 20 percent OFFII 25 cents specrolsl Also100,000 + 455 81 LBS DJ. SERVICE AVAILABLECollectors Corner Fairgrounds Flea Market, bldg33633403
Room“ 97

Roommates
Apts and Furnishedrooms.Utilities IncludedHall ablock from campus with parking call 833-0311.Dani rent, build equity! Buy this 2 br 2 storytownhouse an Kent Rd. for $69,900 and buildequity while at school. Excellent location, 1128 sqft. Totally private View of woods from deck, lots orstorage in partial basement. Nice fireplace,excellent condition Call Ammons Pittman at847-5555, or Carolyn McCollum, 467-4760Female roommate needed for summer and/or nextyear, 2 bedroom. 2 1/2 bath, walking distance toNCSU. SIAO/month plus 1/4 utilities 8398296Female raommate-Non-smoker to share 3bedroom apartment during summer. A/C, close tocampus, 831-0108.

Continued on page 5

* 5 Minutes to NCSU

* On the Bus Line
* Great Amenities
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Ruth A. Adler —Foreign Language

Dick Allison —Ext. Forest Resources
Sylvia Alonso —Foreign Language
G. Robert Armstrong —NCSU Bookstores

Jerry W. Barker —Health Service

A.J. Clawson —Animal Science

Marilyn Daykin —Plant Pathology
John A. Dunning —USDA—Bolany
Harry Fagan,M.D. —Siudent Health Set.

Dwight S. Fisher —Crop Science
Ron Goldy —Horticulture Science
0.0. Hamann —Food Science
Robert M. Hambourger —Phil. 8. Bel.
Ruth Hamilton —Univ. Dining
Arthur Hansen. Jr. —Food Science
CW. Harper.Jr. —Curr. & lnlr.

Rudy Hillman —Enlomology

Greg Johnson —Horticulture Science

MANOR CONDOMlNlUM

* Student Section Available

2 3 Bedroom Units Available
Now Preleasing for May August
Special Preleasing Rates Available 851-5123

.., n...

-~7o r”; r'

1126 Schaub Dr

Brian Sheldon
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Ray Kimsey —Ext. Computer Services
MA. Litilejohn -E|ectrical Engineering
Robert H. Martin,Jr. ~Mathemafics
W. Fred McClure —Bio & Ag. Eng.
Judith Phillips —CHASS Dean‘s Office
Bobby Puryear —Economics 81 Business
Donald R. Rayno ——Nuclear Engineering
Lenny Rogers —Economics 81 Business
Bonnie Sheldon —Crop Science

—Food Science
L.F. Stikeleather -—Bio 81 Ag. Eng.
Bessie C. Steel —Box Office Coliseum
Gay G.Strickland,M.D. —Studenl Health Ser.
B. Swayne —UNl
Tim Winslow ——Physical Education
C. Gerald Van Dyke —Boiany
Torn Vuke -—Boiany
Bert Westbrook —Psy.
W. Marvin Williams ——Planl Pathology
A.M.(GUS) Witherspoon -—Bol 8. Grad School
James Woodman —Foresiry
Ari Wollum —Soil Science
Charles G. Wright ~Enlomology
Brenda Young -Housing & Residence Life
Clyde Young -—Food Science
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Female roommates wanted Fully furnishedcondo 3/4 Mile from campus Pool A/Csummer/Fall 8707-0419House for rent 3 bedroom on Avenl Ferry Walk togrocefl laundry. bus SASS/ma 269—6470HOUSES. APARTMENTS, ROOMS r‘l block fromcampus. including parking Call 834-5180. 95.Monday~Friday or leave message on our answeringmachinelowest Priced Townhouse in Hunter‘s Creek. 3 br/I1/2 ba, refrigerator included Seller will help payclosing costs and/at points up to 5 percent ofprice $59,900. Call 848-1446 or 847-5555.Ammons Pittman Realtors.Non-smoking female roommate needed, Suth-

expect, how to present yourself effectively March30 4 5 30 Cox 204 targeting Jobs Outsrde theRaleigh Job Market March 30. 5-6. 2100 StudentServrces Center April 5, 5-6 2100 SSCJain the NCSU OUTING CLUB We kayak rockclimb. hanggtide backpack. spelunk and muchmore We meet every Wednesday at 700 pm inRoom 2036 at Carmichael Gym Beginneroriented Everyone welcomeMonday night SUPPER and PROGRAM 5 307 am atthe Baptist Student Center 2702 HrilsborougnStreet $175 per person. everyone is invitedI Call834-1875NCSU tAEKWONDD CLUB invites you to learntraditional form at martial arts Class lime, Tu/Th7-9 pm. Sat, I2-2 pm, Carmichael Gym/tencrngroom 8594688. 8590505 876-1558

Need a summer 1007 there is summer 900information available tor students ll"- the CareerPlanning 6 Placement Center (2100 55C) 590 "‘8employee listings and the Summer employmemnotebookPrerLaw Students Association will hold anImoonont meeting Thursday ADlIv 7 4 30 pm inG 110 Caldwell Officers will be elected Details ofSOCIQI and trip to UNC law School will bediscussedProfile of lran(45 minute him about Iran, 9 at"!April 7 Alexander Hall basement Everyone rnvrtedReligious Freedom The first amendment Women 5rights Right to privacy Freedom of thought Ifthese things are important to you, constder rainingFundamentalists Anonymous on Campus (FAC',Help us stop the influence at the Religious Right at

NCSU Call Mark at 8390506 for more infoSCIENCE FlCthN FANS NCSU 5 very own SmenceFiction Club meets every iltonoay at 700 pm .nG 125 tompkins Authors movies guest lecturersphilosophizing, etc Earth creatures welcomealrerrs get voted onSODArStudent Oraanrration for the DifferentlyAaron, is holding a Handicapped Awareness Rally0" Wednesday April 13 from Horn to lpm ir‘ theStudent Center Plaza the Rally 15 desrgnea toraise campus awareness of the problems faced bydisabled NCSU students Featured will be awheelchair race. booths representing variousdisabilities 0 drawmgfar prizes and more'Students who would like .ntormatiah about NCSU 5C0 OD Program are asked to attend one of theorientation meetings listed below those who

.\ld.'( l1 iii, N883
would like '0 to be beginning the 2958 summersemester are urged ": 'z'rit‘rt a" ”)'I"""J'Il't" as$000 {)3 0058‘!) 0Students for the Ethical treatment at Animals(SEN: meats 6:1:er VJesdav lam ‘25 IomolrrnsVial-t the Aortai Awareness Center 234 lanternsSummer Employment Seminar Make your summercountt learn how to locate a summer iob NaSlgn up horessa'. Spohsnred by ‘he Placement=C€-"‘e-' Aprub 4 from Dar 406Vtre NCSU Dance Repertory Co mi. present threenew works m the dance studio of Carmichael GyfttAddition on April 8 and 9 at 8 pm Free Admisyon‘ot information c1311 Robin Horns Taylor 737248?the Soc-etv of WO'VTC‘" "‘g peers will Meet WedMarch 30 at 5 or" r the Student Center BrrvvnRoom Ms Terry Helmmger an Engineer at Cer

IN hnir ran ( lassilwds 5

Mli speak on "to career W50“ of mmprotession Afterwards we will have a Drama.meeting ()oertto all interestedtrained Emergency Medical Personal made mythursoay night at 715 pm in the Brown Room"to Student Center No training hm. Com. West”in to UNC Law School sponsored by tho ProtonStudent Association will be Monday, Apt! 11beginning at noon Details at 4 30 pm. Tm.April 7 lfl 6.111Coiawoi1
’ 8r > ”3‘1 Kid

Catherine from Auburn Make};mMinmmybogpieose Counnoyftomwtfl1 929 5973 at Larry 8392331 ‘ _._
met-tall. Driftwood manor opts. All ModernConveniences. Private bedroom. $177.50/mo plus1/3 utilities. Cali Peri. 851-4612.Parent and investors. Lowest priced 3 07/2 l/2 batownhouse in Hunter‘s Creek. $64,900, Open floorplan immaculate. End unit. Call 847-5555/846-1446, 435 H. Ammons Ptllman Realtors,Parents Invest In your child‘s nouslnat Great 2 bt/21/2 ba condo In Western Manor. Refrigerator,wash/dry included. Make us an offer. $59,000Call 848-1446/847-5555(c5) Ammons PittmanRealtors.Room In new condo, 3mI.-Ncsu. Furnishedkitchen. llveroom. Own lull bath. $265/mo. + neg.deposit + 1/3 utll. A/C/wash/dry/dlshwash. Sue-856-1940 after 8 pm. 737-2568 other~ieavemesgge. ‘Roommate needed beginning May/88. $180/mo ' i 3plus 1/3 utIl. Own room/bath. Walking distance of fcampus. Call 834-0450.Roommate needed for summer or longer. 3 blocksfrom NCSU. A/C, dishwasher, wash/dry,microwave, 118.75/ma., plus I/A utilities. Need byMay I. Call 821-4663. We need you.Roommate needed, SIM/month, 1/3 utilities, 1 milefrom campus. Available May 1, 833-3359.Patrick/Oscar.Roommate needed, May. Jr. E.E. looking forIikeminded Individual to share bedroom apt.$170 + 1/2 utilities. AC/oool. Just outside 1 milelimit in Parkwood Village. Nonsmaker and neat.Call Owen, 834-0756. N

Prices in thi
ad are good
thru Sunday,

April 3.
1988.

Summer sublet. 2 female housemates needed Mayl,io Aug 1. One block from Library. 8299175.2 bedroom apt. 1 mile from campus to sublet. CaliMike. 782-7927 after 6 pm. $355/mo.3 male roommates wanted. MayAug. Ivy cam-mons. Nice fully furnished bedroom/2 both.
i . 00” HO WhoIeOr Shank gaff“?

Portion it\.\- , ‘.micro/wosh/dry. dish/AC. close to campus. 0.“siso/mo. plus 1/4 utilities. \Q’w .88-89 school year-Female students share I}bedroom, 2 1/2 bath condo. pool, washer/dryer. ‘ .walk to NCSU. stBO/student, furnished. $80 ' o J‘ -reserves space starting August. 787-3662 after 6 ' "‘\"\*§ r , ‘weekends. ‘ ‘32.. ,7
ii 19-23 Lbs Avg .,\, oPersonals 3; .\I We Reserve The RightTo Litnll Quantities.(Ip‘ Sliced FREE!‘Technician personals should not contain explicit orvulgar language, lull names, phone numbers orstreet addresses. All replies should be directed topost office boxes. Replies to Technician should beaddressed: Box ', technician. PO. BOX 8608,NCSU. Raleigh NC 27695-8608.

Crier
Crier deadline is 12 pm. Monday

* cHAMat

House Of Raeford - Grade A I

TURKEY BREAST.”

Lb. ~

USDA Choice Beef.
{Standing Rib Roast Or

BONE-IN

STEAK

’ 2980).

Fresh

Turkeys

59¢...
House Of Raeford Grade'A

ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA freshman honor society willhold an important members meeting at 7 pm onWednesday, March 30 In HA 119. All membersshould plan to attend to assist in finalizing projectplans.AMERICAN CHEMICAL SOCIETY—STUDENT AFFILI-ATES meeting tonight at 7 In Dobney 210. Dr.KImIer will give a (humorous) presentation on thehistory of chemistry.AT BEYOND THE CLASSROOM, Wednesday, March30. 6:45-9:00 pm. You can learn about banking,computer science, engineering, entrepreneurlng,and the media. Sponsored by NCSU Circle K.Everyone is invited.Auditions for 1988-‘89 season of NCSU DanceRepertory Co. will be held Wed, April 13 at 5 pm InCarmichael Dance Studio. Auditionees should wearIeotards. tights and no shoes In audition. Companymembers must be available to rehearseTues/Thurs. 3:30»5:30pm during the 1988-‘89school year. A second audition will be held inSeptember. For Information call Robin HarrisTaylor, 737-2487.Career Planning : What Do You Want To Be NowThat You're Grown Up? A one day Intensiveworkshop designed for NCSU adult students andalumni who want to change career, cirrculum orimprove their current situation. Concentration willbe on self assessment, work values, skills andinterests. ADVANCED REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED.Call 737-2396. Cost is $15. Meets April 9.9:30-1:30. 2100 $80.Choosing a major? Choosing an occupation?Need help In career exploration? Try Occ-U-Sorti Itis a self guide career counseling kit available at nocost In D. H. Hill Library reference room or theCareer Planning at Placement Center (2100 550) Ittakes approximately one hour to complete.gross Campus meets on Wednesdays in theStudent Center (Green Room) from 5—6 pm.Meetings will. Include discussion of the topicsrelevant to today's world, presented from aChristian perspective. Enjoy the fellowship at newfriends. Everyone welcome.Everyone Is welcome to Join the NCSU Judo Club.Works are Tuesdays and Thursdays In 1206Carmichael Gym.Gay and Lesbian Community: For counseling.Information services. and peer support call851-9030 7-9 pm weekdays or write Po. Box33519 Raleigh, NC 27606. NCSU S.G.L.C./G.A.L,A.GERMAN STAMMTISCi-l Tuesdays. 12<1, FacultyLounge, Room 133, 1911 Building. Students. faculty.staff, and anyone else Interested In speakingGerman, please come!

.89

Genurne c.

. IDAHO .. ."C
' ICEBERG

LETTUCE ‘ POTATOEQSLg.

l
1 - 10'LIiB.ir;‘ 59¢Head

Coors

Beer

$259
Pkg. of 6 - 12 Oz. Cans - Reg. 8. Lt.

Large Assortment
01‘ Easter Plants

seas

2 Liter .
COCA COLA

109
Caffeine Free Coke. Cherry Coke. CokekClassic. Olaf Coke. Caffeine Free Diet Co e W ... R 75580 1.05338

Sprite, Oiet Sprite. . . . . . . . . . .51.19I ‘-----..-----:

'p/rrwr -

6 Ct. - Frozen
Pictsweet or
Green Giant

Corn-On

EXPIFATION DAVE APRIL 30.1.“
Save 50‘()N VOUR NEXTPURCHASE OFANY FLAVOR OlrVFW “0(1)“ FARMS'OVEN ROAST [- DCHICKEN“mi-u... to........uu -_ <~~~~h~l

.«I rl-a m.-i \~ V». .g-—-- I”.I h. llll'll nu

Hydrangeas Or
Easter Lilies... Each 5.99 .
Tulips, Hyacinths Or
Mums.......... Each 4.99
Orchid
Corsages....... Each 1.99

Job Seeking Skills Series-waIk-ln sessions designed to help students with key Issues relating thethe job search. 1. Interview techniques. How to acethe on-campus or screening Interview. What to

ii the I988 Voters‘ Guide.the pictures of Gary Hiilmannand Anthony Williams wereswitched. as wcrc the picturcs ofAnn Horvatlt and Nancy (‘arolJones. Student GovcrnmcntPublications apologizes for any
i.Nrtulv‘li r‘.

inconvenience caused by theerrors. 64 OZ. - While HOUSE
. 1 Or Tree Top
Management Potential 2 pt. - Pet Ritz
Production Trainee PIE Sheus

Deluxe check printers the natron's largest checkprinters With 0th 60 lo( atioris 15 currently seeking aproduction management trainee The initial trainrnqwould take place in our modern Greensborofttdmr‘dclurrrig plant We offer the challenge ofzriritrlbiitrng to maintaining excellent smvrr’v in(lllrllll‘y’ record 101 our products 8. an privrrnnmi-rtt forsteady growth \I'lCe 1915 We aria lljftklnq forl Iridivldudl§ With excellent interpersonal Vf’ll).‘|l E.

.. 17 02. Frozen
0).: Chocolate Fudge/

Coconut/Goiden/
German

16 Oz. - Phillip's

French’sl wriltrlri cumrtiuriicatron skills, who have lr’ddi“‘r"ll’ C hOCOlate/abilities vvith a Willingness 8 009W I“ manage d" ' A‘ rilfICPplartf environment Acrtllréttr‘liftwe‘? 0’ 0 1 Lb Margallne I‘ wqurvriinnt in wortr oxpelrertrt‘ 5 i‘Ul't‘Q" "3"” ““1"" ' I Pe er'd ework :ri industrial relations Oitf’ldl'm“, """“‘q""""" MuStard e.. timinmr. administration is riri-tr-rrr‘ri NII‘OU'J" l s ueeze ParkaDeluxe is h D’Il’lliff Kaila-(lalrt\ for prairtur Ml” ”'“i‘W Farms cakes,.o:.llrr-ri am not TPQUI’OC to haw .1 rirrlili'W:1.“th art‘s tinckurrtliltli Wrifillnl.1rzirt1[)irl1livf'salary Is t3]!(‘llufllr)[)plifll)f11't(’5lUV 1 MM“l<l\.rllt[l:"ll'ill1h|lll ,i I nmpdtiy part! "3“" mm"rvrrriimm .lltr-r training Our vr’ty COMDll‘U' l""""” 1program inciirrtrrs hlldllh denial eye carr- ll Illr- i:.«,..t..m.-;.i..rrs Other minutrts are parrtnullddv'»”it tttlrirl . ‘ilfK'lK putt hdse plan prultt shdtittg ()0lirt'ult'r omumty cafeteria if you Quality 8. die”it"llslt‘d in a r. amer with Deluxe plPdSP L all I') for ll .4 r onlirfertlial mlervtew appointment or who will l‘ :mrrmo wrfh salary history to the attention of the lI'r-rsrmnel Manager for confidential consrder .ttrrtrtsi
l D DELUXQCHECK nanERS INC I
PO Box 20325. Greensboro, NC 2/4211 l
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Editorial

Next year’s treasurer

needs solutions for fund
Student Government‘s recent trouble Wltll its Supplemental Loan Fund

shows that the novel program still has some problems to be solved. At the
moment. there are no more funds available due to the defaults of previous loan
holders. Since its inception last November. l2l) students have received past due
notices on loans ranging anywhere from $20 to the maximum Sltil). Over half
of these defaulters have still failed to return payment. Thus the S7000 the loan
fund began with has become tied up and no other students can now obtain any
money.
The 64 holdouts still refusing to pay have been notified that their school

records will be held and a S] surcharge will be added for each week their loans
remain past due. But now that the loan fund has run out of money. it may be
time for Student Government to decide whether these penalties are stringent
enOugh.
More thought may need to be given toward increasing the surcharge penalty

on outstanding loans. One dollar a week seems a weak incentive to paying
back a loan on time. Perha s increasing the amount to $5. $10 or even $20 'Pshould be considered. After all. the ones who would pay these charges would
not be the responsible users who pay back their funds on time.

N.C. State's Financial Aid office has been running a similar loan program
for several years and has experienced the same problems with defaulters. But
one of the ways officials here have worked to ease this is by keeping records of
students who fail to pay back their loans. These “bad risks" are then rejected
for future consideration for funds.

Valerie Yarborough. the short-term loan officer for the Financial Aid office.
suggested to staff reporters that possibly one of the reasons Student
Government has run into its problems this year is because it gives funds out to
those bad risk students already rejected by her office. Perhaps Student
Government should consider her observation about better record keeping on
these defaulters.

Next year's student body treasurer will either be elected after this week‘s
elections or next week‘s runoffs. He or she should be paying keen attention to
this year’s loan fund troubles and should be planning on implementing
corrective measures.
We are not blaming this year‘s Treasurer Derek Tyson for the Supplemental

Loan Fund running out of funds. Since this is its initial inception year. kinks
were inevitably going to turn up. Novel programs such as this one never get I
through their first years without any hitches.

Next year‘s treasurer. whether it be Marty Massey. Brian Nixon or Haley
Haynes. will not get this benefit. however. All three will have seen the
problems that have cropped up and will be expected to have solutions for
them, otherwise they should not be in the treasurer‘s office.

Student Government‘s Supplemental Loan Fund is an innovative program
that should continue. lt benefits students directly when they are in need. with
little asked in return except timely repayment of the loans. These troubles need
to be ironed out so that next year‘s loan fund can run smoothly throughout
each semester, instead of just one.
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Female role models are available

In 50 years will the women of the '805 beremembered as Donna Rices or Susan B.Anthonys?Both women changed the face of politics.but in very different ways. Rice may have
changed the outcome of the I988 presi-dential election by cavorting with afront-running candidate. Anthony changedthe outcome of every election since the 19thAmendment was added to the Constitution.

Along the way. Anthony earned the
status of hero for her troubles. while Riceearned the moniker of bimbo.While Donna Rice and Jessica Hahn have
made headlines over the past year withsignificant contributions tif not positive oneslto society what they gave may soon fadeinto the shadow of more responsible leaders.

lt is hard to tell exactly what the role ofwomen will be in 50 years; women on the
NC. State campus are making their own
contributions to the university and possiblyto history.

Here. we have a number of women whocan serve as positive role models for theirpeers and for future:generations. Amongthem are leaders from‘ athletics to studentgovernment.
Wolfpack women‘s basketball coach KayYow took a fledgling women‘s team andturned it into a conference power. In theprocess, she earned the respect of her peersto such an extent that she was honored withthe job of coaching the 1988 US. Olympicyvomen’s basketball team.
Off the court. Yow is frequently calledupon to give speeches and appears intelevised public service announcements forlocal groups. She was selected as Woman ofthe Year by Delta Zeta sorority.Associate athletics director Nora LynnFinch is in charge of administering allnon—revenue sports at NCSU. She is also

Katrina Waugh &

Meg Sullivan

active on the national level. serving on theABA-USA women‘s committee.And of course the women athletesthemselves make contributions to the sportsworld and to the world as a whole bybringing their strengths and accomplish-ments to the public‘s eye.Women leaders make their mark on theuniversity in other campus channels.This year. Paige Allen. student attorneygeneral. is in charge of the NCSU judicialboard and must act as judge for studentswho have violated campus policies.Charmette Brown runs the Black StudentsBoard and is currently running for StudentCenter president. Several women also servetheir fellow students as representatives to theStudent Senate.In the upcoming elections (March 29 and30L two women are running for studentbody president——Terry Guilian and PamPowell. With women participating inNCSU‘s political structure and running foroffice. the men and women around them areinfluenced by their leadership.Even if they never win an election. thesewomen. by their presence and their couragein facing up to the challenges of politics,become positive role models for the rest ofus.Here on Technician's staff, several topeditorial jobs are held by women. ExecutiveNews Editor Madelyn Rosenberg provides

the same kind of role model to other staffmembers and to all NCSU women.All these female students will continue toinfluence women and the way they areperceived as they continue on to theirprofessional ranks. They don‘t have tocrusade for women‘s rights; the fact thatthey'hold their positions and do the jobsthey do is sufficient to inspire others tosucceed.Their successes and those of all of ourpeers should remind us all not only how farwomen have come. but that it was worth it.Their future and the barriers they mayencounter should remind us not only thatthere is more to be done. but that it too willbe worth it.NCSU graduates have overcome many ofthese barriers and have achieved successwithin the Raleigh community. NormaDeCamp Burns. Terri Helmlinger and MaryWhitton have excelled in city government,business and community organizations.Burns is a member of the Raleigh CityCouncil and has been instrumental in effortsto bring baseball to Raleigh via a citybaseball stadium. Helmlinger is currentlyadministrative support manager for theNorthern Division of CP&L. She wasselected as the Distinguished Engineer for1986 by the National Society of WomenEngineers and is also a member of theRaleigh Chamber of Commerce.Whitton. along with her husband. hasfounded and sold two computer graphicscorporations and is a member of the YWCABoard of Directors. She is also a member ofthe National Society of Women Engineers.There is no shortage of positive rolemodels in 1988 if you know where to look.
Katrina Waugh and Meg Sullivan currentlyserve as Technician editors in sports andnews respectively.

Black coaches are not team’s solution
Editor‘s Note: Normally we do not allowopinion columns to respond directly toprevious columns. but the issue of blackfootball coaches at NC. State is aparticularly sensitive one and John Inmanhas a unique perspective to write from. justas Bennie Bolton did. He was a four yearIetterman on NCSU's football team from1983 to I987. playing during the last twoseasons of former coach Tom Reed andduring the first two seasons of current coachDick Sheridan. Since finishing his athleticeligibility. he is a senior majoring in speechcommunications and is completing hisdegree requirements now.

I would like to reply to Bennie Bolton‘srecent column “Lack of black coaches raisesawareness." I am a former athlete who was amember of the NCSU football team froml983 through 1987. so I feel more thanqualified to comment on the issue at hand.Why won't the NCSU football program
hire a black coach? To answer quite frankly.I don't believe that at present there are any
football coaching positions unoccupied forpotentially white or black jobs. What does
the public expect? Do they expect CoachSheridan to fire one or several of his currentassistants just to replace them with a blackcoach just to make the minority tblackslhappy” What would that do to that coach?It would remove him from a job thus leavinghim unemployed while at the same time
have him scratching his head and thinking."I got canned simply because I'm white.“lalk about discrimination'will agree with Bennie on one aspect.Athletics is not a democracy. However.Bennie’s comments about conforming to acoach's authority are misleading. Benniemakes it sound like blacks are the onlymembers of the football team that have todo this in order to play: Not so. Thisconformity. as far as Dick Sheridan and hisstaff is concerned. applies to the entirefootball team. not just blacks ()iir coachesare not slave drivers who only treat blacks inthe manner Bennie refers to in his columnwhen he said. “Answer respectfully to
questions that insult you. smile and take itwhen you want to lash out: keep your
mouth shut when you want to speak up. say‘I \ciytliiiiu‘s OK when cycrytbiiij! is not

John
Inman

‘OK‘.“ Every athlete that has ever played thegame has bad to swallow his pride inaforementioned manner whether he is blackor white. Let that fact be known and it is aFACT!
Let‘s examine these so-called blackathletes whose positions Bennie fully un-derstands. The athletes I‘m talking about arethose who condemn Bennie publicly. yetthank him in private. I can. but will not.name a few of these athletes off the top ofmy head. These athletes are the ones thatdon‘t think that they are getting the playingtime they deserve. so instead of admitting tothe fact that they haven‘t worked as hard asthe athletes playing in front of them. theyare attempting to use the white coachingstaff at NCSU for a scapegoat. Again. let itbe known there are white athletes who feelthe same way. I. for one. felt that way attimes in my playing career. but I channeledmy frustrations in other ways as I feel thepresent athletes concerned should do.
At sometime in everyone's life. he is facedWlth adversity [Iveryday is not a bed ofroses. I took thosc frustrations that I feltdtiring my playing days and used them asbudding blocks. Those hard times haye mademe stronger and haye helped me plan forsuccess. while .u the same time. have helpedme to prepare for defeat. I believe I will besuccessful because I stuck it out in athletics.instead of crying or complaining about mysituatii ll lhe athletes who are in thepresent situation has in had better learn todo the same thing.
I once read .2 sl.lll\llL‘ that claimed 22 olall high school athletes get the opportunityto be members of .i intijoi college footballteam likewise. l"i2 ol these same collegeathletes get to play priiivssioiitilly lhcrel‘ore.that know ”9”}. 22! one iinic athletes who

111'

have to pursue some work other than aprofessional athletic career. l‘m one of the99%. but I am not holding my coachingstaff responsible for that statistic. Therefore.it is evident that the vast majority of athletesbetter prepare themselves for somethingother than a professional athletic career.Theymust learn that one day out in the real
world there will be similiar disappointments.merits. There arent always gomg to beBennie Boltons to raise questions about theissues and people such as Bennie who aresufficiently uninformed.Bennie. if you are going to address thetopic of blacks and athletics. stick to yourrespective field - basketball. Until you stepon the football field with Coach Sheridanand his staff. leave the issue alone. You arenot qualified to be a spokesman for blackfootball players when the issues you areaddressing concern the entire football team— not just its black members.Much of what Bennie Bolton hasaddressed. as well as myself. should havebeen addressed when Tom Reed was thecoach and had two black assistants. JohnnyRogers and Tyron Willingham. Never in myplaying career was the question of fairnessand conformity to coaching personalities sodifficult for l20 athletes. .If a job opening in Coach Sheridan’stenure should arise and a black assistant behired. don't think that the problems andadversity that the black athletes. as well asmany silent white athletes, face willdisappear. One would not only be ignorantto believe this. but outright stupid. Athletesare humans and are not above the rest of thepublic. so they better learn to overcome any .obstacle whether it is laid down by a blackmanor a white man.finally. the university tfootball programnamelyi should refrain from anything rashstlL’tl .is thing a white coach just to hire ablick one Him is .222 old cliche that sgysyou dont cut off your nose to spite yourtace and doing such would do more hZirmthan justiceThe football team at N( St is on the risethanks to (ouch Sheridan and his staff. Letpeople appreciate the success exhibited bythe team not as a bunch of white coaches.but as .2 l;inii|y that Bennie Bolton has notlliltl tlic plciisiircol bciiig .2 member of
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Portraits

it‘s that time of year again. Time to get sprured up
and have your potrait made for the l988 Agromeck,
NC. State’s yearbook.
Having your yearbook portrait shot is an age old

tradition here at NC. State, as old as stomping Tarheels
and smuggling a heart warming drink into Riddick
stadium for a cold Saturday’s
football game. And we at the
yearbook want to help on
uphold this tradition. ext week,

Scott Engelwood' ‘
Morehead City

yearbook portraits will be taken
in student center room 2104,
behind the information desk.
Everybody is invited to come:
freshmen through grad students.

Just remember, time is running
out. This is the last time the
photographer will be on campus.
This shot is more than a picture
in a yearbook, it’s history. You’re
only a sophomore once.

So later on in life, when your
granddaughter is on your knee
asking about what you looked like when you were
young, you can pull out your 1988 Agromeck and show
her your picture in the portrait section. She’ll be thrilled.
So come Wednesday and Thursday, make sure you

“areamwmuraewmsaws."1;»;vu
look your best and have that portrait shot.

Monday -- Thursday i . i i ..
March 28—31 Agromeck ' , |M|n=
9 an]. to 5 p.m_ N.C. State’s yearbook . VI .
Student Center, Room 2104 , ' . "a

/ I “w ._

To get the answer to these questions Pre-registration will answer the above Please remember that some restric-
and more, pre-register for a parking questions as well as provide you with trons apply. 0n campus Resident
permit with the Division of Transporta- some peace of mind in August. By students must have sophomore status
tion. Just come to the Division’s lire-registeringyour parking permit will or higher. Students Ilvrng on campus .,
Customer Service window located in be mailed to you. Resident students, must live more than one mile from the E:

" the Administrative Services Center on you’ll have your permit in hand when intersection of Cates Avenue and
,Sullivan Drive anytime between 8.30 you arrive on Move-in day. Commuting MDi‘l’lll Drive. Add'rtlonally,'any student a
- and 4:00, Monday through Friday, April students, that’s one less trip to campus whose tall upgrlémgtopgrfril‘elggsfinggvig

. durin the hectic month of August. een suspen e ue _
4th through April 2ch g ineligible tor ore-registration. é

t; .053“.
i ”6% ”7E orvrsro~ OF»ages ”—335, g'?_ fi: gsj‘e 3s it; Ski-{j}, .iaeaieégféégg? ‘ z? ire-1v $552

THIS iS YOUR CHANCE TO HAVE THE ANSWER TO
THESE QUESTIONS BY JUNE 13, 1988.

.t whennew”.wrathdwrewi«anwemnwwith
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SBP candidates present their views at forum
( oil/mum! [mm page /
classrooms themselves and the studetits " she saidOne way to improve education at N( St is bypublishing student evaluations of teachers. (inilian said.although she didn‘t know exactly hovs to gt) about thisGuilian said she wants to improve school spirit with thtcreation ofa spirit committeeShe said she talked with Athletic Director .hniValvano and other administrators about the ideaRaymond Seneres. a senior in applied mathematicsand math education. said that Student Government wasa passive organization and he wants it to move towardactivism. “I don‘t think we shotild just be responding toissues when they come up. I think we should be doingthat. but in addition we should be producing ideas." hesaid.Seneres said he wants to improve academics. too. byhaving more committees With more students and lessfaculty. classroom access during exam periods forstudying when the library is flill. and designated quietareas in the library.He also said teachers' names should be printed in thecourse catalog. "Teacher evaluations by themselves arenot very good because there are so many places in thecourse bulletins where ‘staff' is used to indicate aprofessor. You have to have less ‘staff use. You haveto have more indications of the professors andscheduled courses." he said.Sophomore engineering major Derek Tyson said thatthe SBP should be someone with experience.Make sure that this person can effectivelycommunicate and delegate responsibility. Not only tha'.make sure that this person can effectively communicatewith the administration." he said.Tyson said he possesses these abilities He is cttrrentlythe student body treasurer and has served on severalSenate committees.Tyson said he wants toGovernment tabloid similar to the “green sheet“ thatthe Student (‘cnter now publishes. “The problem is alot of students don‘t get that green sheet until theinformation is old news.“ he said. Tyson said '.eStudent Development office would be a central place toturn in group information."By going through Student Development. that‘swhere all the clubs and organizations must register tobe recognized by the university.“Dennis Draughon, a senior visual design and history.

publish a Student

I'""“""““""""
ITHE CUTTING EDGE

said many people at \( SI arcstiltlcnlsarotllid"lhis university ovves us more that the 'vvhani. bani.tllaiik voil llla’altl' altitude that they give its everyday."he saidDraughon said he vsats a mutual union of interestsand ideas on campus through the creation of auniversity lice press association. He also said all facultyand incoming freshmen should attend racial awarenessseminarsHe said he wants a student arts council to enhancecampus cultural pioducliv ilv and he wants to dismantleall unconstitutional university drug policies,.lunior computer science major Andre Kinlaw saidmost students do not feel that Student Government iscllective and that feeling contributes to apathy atelection time

trying to “Jerk the

Students deal with faculty advisers. apatheticteachers and money problems. ls'lnlavv said. “I feel thatif l can make Student (iovernment an integral part ofthe students‘ college career. then most of theseapathetic problems and attitudes vv ill subside."ls'inlaw said he plans to do this by implementingemployment services. peer serv ices. recourse services forapathetic teachers and support services."The overall (lhjL‘CllH: is to make students feel as ifthey have something vvithili Student Government“make them feel as if they have an investment withinStudent (ioveriiiliclit." Kiiilavv said
Derek took is a jtiiiior in business management andeconomics. He said he is the only candidate withexperience in all three branches of Student Government. ('ook also served as president of (‘ollegeDemocrats.He said he will address topics such as the graduationrate. plus minus grading. the parking situation and theteaching assistant prohlern.Scott I)ellinger. a senior in civil engineering. saidthere is a lack of interest in Student Government. As aresult. few students vote in elections and special interestgroups can get people elected vv ho cater to them.l)ellinger said he would treat all students equally.
He said he would work closely with Technician andWK N(' in order to remain iii touch with students. “Thebest way to get Student Government‘s views across tothe students is to work closely with the twocommunication devices here on campus: WKNC andthe 'l‘echnician. And working hand in band together

1

instead ol in tont'licl vvill.apathy on campus.”l’ani l’ovvcll. a sophomore lll chemical engineeringsaid her experience lllcllltlc’s being Senate l tivir'onnicnt(oinlnlllcechair and L‘\c‘tlll|\L' assistant liilIlL' Slll’.She said she will address the uliiversitv‘semphasis on research over education

l lt'c'l, «lt‘c‘tt'llsc llt'c‘ silitlt'lll

"W t? ttl'c‘ losing Lil()l of good teachers who do not publish to otheruniversities."shesaldl’ovvell also said she vvants to strengthen theeffectiveness of Student (lovciiiinent “by making IImore visible on campus and making it .i better andstronger orgalll/atlon for students to voice tllcilopinions."Student (iovcrnmcnt has increased its effectivenessthis year. Powell said. but it still is not perfect “I feelthat Student (iovcrnniclit can improve year to yearScott Bradley. a sciiior iii business management andeconomics. said he feels he is “in touch with the pulseof the campus" through his participation in campusactivities.“I work day to day with the students." he said. “Iknow what's going on with the students. I knovv theirconcerns about the TAs. I knovv their concerns aboutacademic advising. ‘He said he would like to see a relationship developbetween the Student leadership Development Seriesand Student Government.“I feel ncxlg'ear as Slll’ I‘d like to incorporate thetwo by having a program vvhcre Student Governmentleaders. Jll make themselves available to the...program."Junior political science major l)oii McCorquodalesaid the student body needs a president who will linkcampus organizations together. He also said theuniversity needs a leader with organi/ation and drive.cl'lll he feels that he has these qualities.
“We reed a leader that‘s going to communicate. . . .As student body president. I would bring to the officesomeone that has heard the diverse suggestions anddifferent ideas." of the student body. he said.McCorquodale said he vv ants to publici/e the StudentInvolvement liairand get more students involved

present *

\Ic('orquodale also said he wants to publish aStudent Government sheet to give to campus groups so"it one organi/ation is having a big project theHillel organi/ations can reali/e what theyre doingVilll (ooke. a senior majoring iii agriculturaleducation and business management. said he wants toimprove graduation rates by improving the facultyadvising situation. by including seniors in the advisingprocess. and the pttblication ofevaluation forms."He said he wants the university to hire more blacksand women and he wants campus groups tocommunicate better with each other. He also saidStudent Government should respond to issues in areasonable time.(‘ookc said he wants Student Government to serve asan intermediary for campus groups by publishing alie \sslettcr

Poll Locations and Operation Times
Annex—Outiside 8 a.m.-8 p.m.
Tunnel Inn-Outside next to NCSUBookstore 8 a.m.-8 p.m.
Reynolds Coliseum Box Office
9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Syme Hall Snack Bar-Outside8 a.m.- 8 pm.
Dining Hall-Outside 8 a.m.-8 p.m.
Biltmore Hall-Forestry Studentts Only9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Veterinary School-Vet Students OnlyTuesday 4 p.m.-5 pm; Wednesday10 a.m.-Noon

Understanding
Nonfirdgmentnl
Health Care Clinics & Tryouts

— We need: outgoing people for our

Tuesday, April 5th April 14th,
Court #1, 7-9 pm

Thursday, April 14th 6-11 pm
2906 Hillsborougb St _
across from Hardees EXP'TGS 3/31/88 1—_—--—---——-——— ——---—--—-
VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR

All-You-Can-Eat
Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna. soup,

salad liargarlic bread, and one cone of ice cream.
$5.69

GOOD FOR 1-4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!
3933 Western Blvd. 851 6994

Call 781-5550

III> ' Including Abortion male 8t female MaSCOtS.l NE‘xxuS and Jaul Mitcpell P"): to: I - r ’g 3’ ‘0:3,“: FCJ' / __ - l Birth Control, and t b S d S t t4 <‘ t w, .- persono eonour oun yoemo:8 000 or Beg/wages agisfews i713? RF? : (’3 ““OIOgy lead the crowd for football.t. A '. ’ " . 'l O E BLOCK OM Al J Bam_9pm ' Specral Rates for —-We need: spirited & athletic
I appomtmentorwa/k-in Sat. 8am.3pm | Students guys & girls to lead NCSU to victory!| 832-4901 :
I Ii

The World’s Terrain
You want to follow the openroad...wherever it leads. So youwant a Fuji all terrain bicycle...beautifully equipped for rideson the level, off-road trails ormountain slopes.
padsHOWtQStand OUt

in a crowd.

THE Come by, give us a try & have some fun!!!FLEMINGCENTER

riding style. Ride on!
------‘ Only‘$$199929_5___—_save$3000_

Cause you like !n9 fit!

$5.00 off i
II

c---------.~.~1----.--u---.--------------J_____"3v01_v015;\91;'vI/,v01 \._ .J Jr} \./::\.I‘ v.1 l'/

i
llFuji all terrain bikes on sale now“.t
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Nicho’s Mexican Cafe
PART TIME HELP WAN'I‘I‘LI)

\Nilling to work around Student 5t hedulcs H-l (it) In
ALL snlr'rs AVAILABLE ' l

Apply in person at 3904 \Ves‘terii I’llv d l Bike Tune Up1'“ a.\ l“ i. .‘ l.“",.\;:l“ -—— —————--—--—
W

The American Eicprtm' Card gets an outstanding welcomevirtually anywhere you shop, whether it’s fora leather jacketor a leatherbound classic. Whether you‘re bound fora bookstore or a beachin Bermuda. 30 during collegeand after it‘s the perfect way to pay for just abouteverything youll want.
How to get the Card now.College is the first sign of success. And because webelieve in your potential, we've made it easierto get the American Express Card right nowWhether you're a freshman, senior orgrad student. look into our new automaticapproval offers. For details, pidt up anapplication on campus.Or call lBOO—THETARD and ask fora student application.

The American Express Card.
Don't Leave School Without It?“

Celebrating 33 years of
passion. intrigue, roiimnct'.
laughter, (ldl‘t'llflll't‘ and
fore in the afternoon

Our 51b Annirersarji'
GENERAL
HOSPITAL

Ilt't‘l’r/(li‘s u)! .-l/i’('

. SERVICES


